Effects of dehydration temperature on water vapor adsorption and dissolution behavior of carbamazepine.
Anhydrous carbamazepine was prepared by heating carbamazepine dihydrate at 60, 80, 100, 120, and 140 degrees C and used to investigate the effects of dehydration temperature on water vapor adsorption and dissolution behavior. The hydration rate of anhydrous carbamazepine at 75, 83, and 95% relative humidity and 25 degrees C decreased with increasing heating temperature. From the dissolution study by the rotating disk method, the calculated solubility of anhydrous carbamazepine was about 2.5 times higher than that of the dihydrate. The rate of phase transformation from the anhydrous form into the dihydrate during the dissolution process decreased with an increase in sample preparation temperature. These phenomena were further studied by thermal analysis, specific surface area measurement, density measurement, small-angle X-ray scattering, and wide-angle powder X-ray diffraction. As the heating temperature was raised, the specific surface area was reduced and the density was increased; furthermore, the average of the solid part calculated by the Debye method with small-angle X-ray scattering increased. The anhydrous carbamazepine prepared at lower heating temperatures was found to have a more porous structure and was seen by wide-angle powder X-ray diffraction to comprise both anhydrous forms I and II.